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President's Report

This Year at Hope College

Students Seek Moral Imperative in Education

Events of the past several months lead us to believe that the Christian liberal arts college is needed today as never before. It is probable that higher education will never again be quite the same as it was in the early Sixties. Today students everywhere are deeply concerned about a moral stance and a moral imperative in their education. With the impetuousness of youth they are questioning tradition and challenging authority. They seek not only meaning and purpose in their individual, personal lives, but also solutions to the burning problems of the larger society. They are dedicated to expressing their own faith in action and in constructive efforts to improve moral world order.

In times like these the unique role that colleges like Hope can fill assumes increasing importance on the American educational scene. The term "Christian liberal arts college" takes on fresh meaning and significance. We are indeed fortunate that all you who have supported Hope so liberally sense the relevance of its education in today's world for enriching the life of the student and for the well-being of society.

Students Seek Models and Examples

Liberal arts education in a Christian context demands enormous quantities of insight, patience, energy, concern, and time from faculty and administrators. With these it can provide both the basis and the dynamics for learning and living. Students, while striving for knowledge and wisdom, are also seeking models and examples which are supplied by the type of faculty member with which we are liberally blessed at Hope. Young people are interested not only in what our faculty members know, but also in what they are, in what they do, and in how they express their beliefs in their lives. They earnestly desire serious and meaningful encounter with their teachers. We rejoice that for over a century this type of student-faculty relationship has been a hallmark of Hope College. We are happy also that all but four of our present faculty members will return for the 1970-'71 academic year.
Relevance Amidst Upheaval

A meaningful report on student life during the year must mention two unusual activities, both the result of discussion, debate, and an all campus search for meaning amidst turbulence, for relevance amidst upheaval.

Spring brought a solemn and significant memorial service held in response to the tragic events of our times. The service and march which followed the Kent State deaths received special recognition in the news media for their spiritual significance and profound meaning. Immediately after the service, the College administration received a letter of appreciation from Holland city officials for the exemplary conduct of the marchers and the College Board of Trustees passed a resolution of commendation for the students.

Hope College has pioneered in having student participation on campus policy-making Boards and committees. Faculty, students, and administrators have a long-standing habit of working together. Yet unusual days call for new techniques, and so in May the first all-college retreat, with representatives from the student body, the Trustees, the administration, the alumni, and the faculty, was held. The retreat was planned to be the first in a continuing series in which the College community will redefine its goals, purposes, and philosophy, and unify its thinking on how we can better make these a living reality on Hope’s campus.

At its meeting in May, the Board of Trustees voted to provide for the addition of two members of the faculty as regular members of the Board, and for the addition of one or two students to each of the Board’s five standing committees as resource persons.

Revision of the Curriculum

The academic program of the College has seen the establishment this year of one new department — Communications. This follows by three years the establishment of our next newest department — Geology. Geology is now offering a full complement of courses for a major of integrity.

A student-faculty curriculum committee has been working during ’69-’70, making recommendations for a comprehensive, thorough going revision of the curriculum. The report of the committee has been completed and will be under study during the coming academic year. In addition, one department has completed a full revision of its own offerings. The Department of Religion has designed a new curriculum to strengthen our commitment as a church-related institution, to cover the field of religion systematically and comprehensively, to enable each faculty member to teach in his specialty, and to provide wider elective possibilities for students.
Honors

The decision of the Council of Phi Beta Kappa to recommend to the United Chapters this fall that they establish a chapter at Hope represents the culmination of a dream that the College has held for decades.

Three seniors were honored by being named Woodrow Wilson designates: Robert Bates, Charles Lieder, and Mary Luckey. Anne Larsen received honorable mention. Charles Lieder was also named one of 12 outstanding chemistry students in all colleges and universities in the nation by CHEMICAL AND ENGINEERING NEWS, the third time in the five-year history of the Award that a Hope student was so honored. Mary Luckey was among the top 50 seniors across the nation to receive honorable mention for the Award.

Two Academic Symposia

Two important academic symposia were held during the year. With the financial assistance of area businesses and conservation groups a Symposium on the Environment was held for both students and community residents. The two-day meeting brought Carl Klein, Under Secretary of the Department of the Interior, and Representative Guy Vander Jagt from Washington, along with a number of prominent scientists working on pollution control, to Holland.

The Sperry and Hutchinson Foundation supported a symposium on “Mechanism, Man and Nature: The Data and the Inference.” Position papers dealing with the fundamental nature of man were presented by a geneticist, a physicist, and a psychologist. Computer-generated films and a concert of electronic music completed the program.

The Astronaut Visits

Among the widely known visitors to the campus this year was Colonel Frank Borman, the astronaut. Colonel Borman came as a special guest of the Sophomores who had selected him to be their “Class Hero.” He endeared himself to the students, promising to return in June, 1972, for the graduation of “his” class.

New Facilities

Construction on both the De Witt Cultural Center and the Wyand Wichers Wing of the Nykerk Hall of Music is now underway. A new residence, the Brumler House, made possible by a gift from Fifth Reformed Church of Grand Rapids, was opened for senior women. A number of additional residential cottages were also added to campus housing facilities this year.

The receipt of a $500,000 challenge grant from the Kresge Foundation for a new academic-science building has given financing for this much needed facility a tremendous boost.

Students who arrived in September discovered an added dimension to college life in Marigold Lodge
and the Gold Estate. Miss Mary Jayne Gold had given the College her family’s summer home and seven acres of choice property along Lake Macatawa. As the year progressed, students participated in renovating and redecorating the Lodge and in using it for parties, retreats, conferences, and other group activities.

**Record Enrollment**

For the first time in its history of more than a century, Hope College opened a school year with an enrollment surpassing 2000. The admissions policy insured a rich diversity of students who could learn much from each other. The students came from 39 states, 23 foreign countries, and belong to some 20 different religious denominations. Sixty-two were enrolled in off-campus programs and were studying in Beirut, Bogota, Durham, Freiburg, Grenoble, Tokyo, Madrid, Valencia, Vienna, Mexico, New York, Washington, and Philadelphia.

The violent disturbances on many campuses this year have given us all new insight into the importance for each of us and for this nation of a dual system of higher education. At a private, church-related college like Hope direct encounter between students, faculty, and administrators is the normal order of business. There can be no real substitute for personal contact, for the close interaction of the mature scholar-teacher with a passion for great teaching, and the young, eager student with a goal and a dream. This is the only real basis for a stimulating, lifelong education. A gift to Hope College is an investment not only in the lives of outstandingly worthy and deserving young people, but also in a better, continuously progressing future for us all.

**A Tribute to You**

This report is a tribute to you, the many loyal friends of Hope College. Our warmest thanks and most sincere appreciation for your open-hearted generosity to each alumnus, foundation, business, friend and church listed in this report. The support received from you has undergirded the total program of the College and brought closer the realization of her highest dreams and aspirations. The splendid giving of all of you is a tangible expression of confidence in the College and her mission. You do, indeed, supply the margin of excellence and distinction which makes Hope a noble institution.

Special thanks go to Kenneth P. E. DeGroot, chairman of the 1969 Alumni Fund, to Clarence Klaasen, chairman of the Holland Community Drive, and to Hugh DePree, chairman of the Zeeland Community Drive, for the many hours of work and leadership that each devoted to enlisting financial support for the College.

June, 1970

Calvin A. VanderWerf
President
# GIFTS TO HOPE COLLEGE

(Operating and Capital Gifts)

January 1, 1969 through December 31, 1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANNUAL FUND</strong></td>
<td>$272,251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>$236,784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>2,675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>32,792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA</strong></td>
<td>$614,122.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>$394,816.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating</td>
<td>219,306.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSINESSES AND CORPORATIONS</strong></td>
<td>$136,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOUNDATIONS</strong></td>
<td>$424,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOMEN'S LEAGUE FOR HOPE COLLEGE</strong></td>
<td>$19,912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Friends of Hope,
Hope College is part of a great and wonderful picture. Unfortunately, this wonderful scene isn't always viewed by many of our alumni and friends. Instead, every day we seem to be faced with a view of violence, environmental problems, financial crisis and many others. How do we get Hope's great picture across to you? The best way would be to have you revisit the campus - to see the building in progress - to see the beautiful setting - but most importantly to see, visit and sense with pride, the quality and distinctiveness of Hope's fine students. There is a difference, and it should make you happy and proud!

It is so easy for each of us to find a person, an event, or far too often, a rumor, that becomes our excuse for criticism and non-support. They say that even a masterpiece such as a Rembrandt or a Monet may have a flaw, or the finest actor will upon occasion miss a line. In the case of Hope College, I guess it only points out that it takes a hundred and four years, and even a little more to reach perfection. However, your sense of pride and support for all Hope is doing can only increase when you read the President's Report on the preceding pages.

In the shadow of many unpleasantries around us, take a little time to reflect on the beauty and greatness that is HOPE. The many alumni and friends listed here are a vital part of that scene and with the advent of our 1970 Annual Fund Drive now underway, we trust that this picture may be expanded many times during the coming year. Many of us feel that in the midst of all the turmoil and unrest on campuses throughout the world, the Christian college in general, and HOPE COLLEGE in particular, can look forward to its greatest days - WITH YOUR HELP.

Sincerely,

Kenneth P. P. DeGroot
National Chairman
Hope College Annual Fund

P.S.
Our special thanks to the Hope alumni listed below who worked so diligently as Area Chairmen during the 1969 Annual Fund campaign.

1969 Annual Fund Alumni Area Chairmen

Albany ........................................... Reverend Martin Hoeksema
Ann Arbor ....................................... Dr. Norman Thompson
Buffalo .......................................... Mr. Huston K. Myers
North Chicago ................................... Mr. & Mrs. LeRoy Nattress
South Chicago ................................... Mr. William Bonnema
Cincinnati ...................................... Dr. Maurice E. Loomans
Cleveland ........................................ Mr. James Tyse
Columbus ....................................... Reverend Nathan Vander Werf
Dayton .......................................... Mr. Richard T. Ortquist
Denver .......................................... Mr. Robert J. Prins
Detroit .......................................... Dr. James Hinkamp
Grandville ...................................... Dr. Laverne Boss
Holland .......................................... Mr. John Tyse
Hudsonville ..................................... Mr. Raymond J. Huizenga
Indianapolis .................................... Dr. Russell Kraay
Long Island ..................................... Reverend Jack Hasecup
Los Angeles ..................................... Dr. William E. Welmers
Mid Hudson ..................................... Reverend Edwin C. Coon
Midland ......................................... Mr. Corwin J. Bredeweg
Minneapolis ...................................... Mr. David Kots
Muskogon ....................................... Mr. Paul Buit
New Jersey ..................................... Mr. Donald W. Scott
New York City ................................... Mrs. David Maris
Philadelphia .................................... Dr. Jay Rutgers
Red Bank ........................................ Reverend Leonard Rowell
San Francisco ................................... Mr. Thomas Tornaga
St. Joseph ....................................... Mr. Bruce Matthews
St. Louis ......................................... Mr. James Zwemer
Washington, D.C. ................................ Mr. Warren Kane
Wisconsin ......................................... Mr. John Visser
At Large ......................................... Mrs. O. E. Veneklasen
DONORS TO HOPE COLLEGE ANNUAL FUND - 1969

Alumni Donors by Classes

CLASS OF 1897
Vanden Bosch Jacob G

CLASS OF 1902
*Winter Anna Riemens

CLASS OF 1903
Strick Edward J

CLASS OF 1906
De Jong Nettie R

CLASS OF 1907
De Young Benjamin
*Hinkamp Martha De Young
*Hinkamp Paul E
Slag John M
Veneklaas James

CLASS OF 1908
Pelgrim Estella Kollen
Renskers Herman

CLASS OF 1909
*Blekink Victor
Hoffman Milton J
*Oggel Emma Warnhuis

CLASS OF 1910
Zuidema Gertrude De Jong
Huibregtse Edward
Veneklaas Anne Schuikel
*Steininger Della Baker
*Veener August R

CLASS OF 1911
Te Paske Flossie De Jong
De Vries John W
Vischer Helene Kapp
Meengs Raymond D
*Oggel Merlin V
Scholten George B

CLASS OF 1912
Atwood W H
Benjamin Herber C
Brooks Earnest C
Luidens Mae De Pree
Stegeman Gertrude Hoekje
Luidens Anthony
*Mulder James B
Dykstra Irene Staplekamp
Strons W J

CLASS OF 1913
*Dame Clarence P
Hekhuis Lambertus
Royce Hendrine Hoppers
Hekhuis Jennie Immink
*Kleinheksel Frank D
Coith Ma La Huis
*Leenhouts William J
Moerdyke William J
Holt Ruth Post
*Brush Agnes Vischer
*Wichers Edward

CLASS OF 1914
*De Pree Charlotte E
*Booher Adrianna Hammekool
*Hoitleman Clarence H
Jacobs Henry
Oltman C Janet

*Pace Setters*
Names in this report preceded by an asterisk (*) are Pace Setters.
Place Setters are donors to the Hope College Annual Fund who have given for the first time, or have doubled their previous year's gift, or have contributed $100 or more.

CLASS OF 1898
Meeussen Kathryn Pelgrim
*Poppen Henry A
*Gill Helen Roelofs
*Poppen Dorothy Trompen
*Van Franken Herbert
Veenschen H M

CLASS OF 1915
*Bruggers John H
*Whitvam Wilma Ooxer
*Loundsberry Marguerite Pieters
Johnson Wilhelmina Schuikel
Stegenga Minor
*Stoppels Charles A
*Meyers Marguerite Vanden Brink

CLASS OF 1916
*Alits Johanna A
*Beltsma Henry
*Claver Willard L
Scharff Georgiana De Jong
Hyma Elizabeth De Vries
Dooma Frank W
*Gerald John G Jr
*Hoffman Catherine Hekuis
Hosper Henry O
*Ihrman Herminia M
*Erfkink Adrianna Kolyn
Maassen Herman
*Meyer Harris M
*Miller Bruno H
*Misner Florence
*Mudler Janet B
*Potts Henrietta Neerken
*Schwind Martha Ossewaarde
*Pelgrim George
*Lindeman Nelle Pelgrim
*Rozema William
*Beltsma Sara Trompen
Van Westenburg Christine Van Raatle
Barnett Henrietta Van Zee
*Zwemer Sara Winter
*Witteveen Henry
*Yntema Clara E

CLASS OF 1917
*Blekink Ruth B
*Dalman Lawrence H
*Everts William R
*Flipse M Jay
*Hoffman James E
*Pelgrim Eva Leenhouts
*Lubbers Irwin J
*Van Wyk Amelia S Menning
*Prins Marguerite Meyer
*Moore John S
*Reese Max J
*Steekma Gertrude M
*Te Linde Richard W
*Ten Haken William H
Van Putten M William
Stanton Anne Vischer
Wierenga Cornelius R
Vischer Grace Yeomans

CLASS OF 1918
*Steegman Eila Atwood
*Fenton Louise Brusse
*Coburn Clara M
*Den Herder Harmon M
*Den Herder Delia Hoppers
*Klaaren John A
*Korting Florence Louise
*Kuizenga Eldred C
*Moerdyke Cornelis Leenhouts
*Rove Lillian Peet
*Ramaker Harvey
*Scholten Walter A
*Steegman James
Ter Borg Amelia Suyssingh
*Prins Marie Vanden Brink
*Van Dyke Arie
*Hakken Elda Van Putten
*Heemstra Marie Wellin

CLASS OF 1919
*Hosspers Anna Amelee
*Prins Harriet Baker
*Doherty Bernice Benjamin
*Denison Olave Bertsch
*De Jong Martina D
*Den Uyl Simon D
*Heemstra Clarence E
*Hosshape Rudolf D
*Mulienen Mayme Kloote
*Koop Eggo
*Kortingh Ralph G
*Rozema Cynthia Pennings
*Post John C
*Flipse Alice Raap
*Reeverts Clara E
*Steegman Wilson
*Ter Borg John
*Mulienen Cornelis Vandermeer
*Boonstra Dora Van Lou
*Van Zooree Irene Van Zanten
*Van Zooren Albert A
*Reese Florence Vyn
*Kortingh Amelia Winter

CLASS OF 1920
*Cooper Peter
*Dalenberg John R
*De Vries Charles
*Geegh Mary E
*Gies Roscoe M
*Hakken Bernard
*Giles Dorothy Hunt
*Koppenaal Peter J
*Mulienen James

Osterhof Gerard G
*Peitenpol Clarence J
Prins Peter
*Reeverts Emma
*Roogen Arthur
*Bird Bertha Stoppeis
*Ten Have Ralph
*Vanderborgh George H
*Veld Alice Van Zanten
*Mol Hattie Ver Meer
*Voskuil Harmon
*Voss Fred
*Westmaas Adam
*Wolters Edward J
*Zwemer Evelyn

CLASS OF 1921
*Brink William G
*De Graff Nettie
Brooks Edith Diekema
Vanden Bosch Frances Du Mez
*Flickema Renzy E
*Hertergink Elizabeth C
*Kennedy Vera Koppel
Lawrence Lewis W
*Weaver Myra Manting
*Meyer Nella K
*De Ruyter Jedidah Ossewaarde
*Landis Grace Peet
*Vischer Jan Pieters
*Diekema Beatrice Steekie
*Scholten Frances Thomas
*Van Ark Bert
*Vander Ploeg Jeanette
*Yntema Kathryn Vander Veen
*Van Loo Maurice
*Dalenberg Helene Van Raalte
*Veldman Harold E
*Veitman Jeannette
*Walvoord Anthony
*Klaaren Deane Weersing
*Yntema Theodore

CLASS OF 1922
Blocker Richard J
Burggraaf Winfield
*De Jong Garrett
*De Vries Peter
*De Young Ward
*Flickema John M
*Hamelink Marinus H
*Brower Susanna Hamelin
*Vander Haar Jeanette Hoffman
*Kamps Jacob R
*Te Paske Leona Kloote
*Penningts Bert H
*Muyseken Mamie Scholten
*Dunn Helen Smith
*Tanis Edward H
*Rutten Paul E
*Fialor Agnes Van Wille
*Lubbers Margaret Van Donselaar
*Van Dyke Lillian C
*Van Oostenburg Matthew W
*Vischer Maurice B
*Stilwell Fern White

CLASS OF 1923
Baker Tunis
*Baker Janet Bouma
*Broekema Ruth
*Hoffs Alice Brower
*Brower Bert
CLASS OF 1950

Emrick Marguerite Aarden 
Alderink Gordon E
Brieve Joyce Baker 
*Barone William D
Beckfort Robert H
Beckfort Shirley Bedell
*Beld Gordon
Sned Dorothy Bergers 
Froelich Ellen Beuker
Boelkins William
*Booman Harlen C
*Bouwens Glenn
*Bovan Ronald Jay
Brieve Fred
Bruggers Howard
Brins Elton John
Buithaus Donald R
*Busman Jacob Jr
Clonan Edward
Bolzaaer Annette Cousins
*Cronheim Albert F
*Kemps Marcia Den Herder 
De Voogd Lawrence R
De Vries Abraham 
*De Vries Margaret
*De Witt Donald G
*De Witt Warren
De Young Robert A 
De Young Robert D
Gamm Lorraine Drake 
De Loy Helen Dykstra 
De Voogd Lawrence R
Dykstra Leon
*Ehnes John A
Stockman Barbara Eulander
*Failing John F
Frederickson Philip
Ganley Oswald H
*Weller Shirley Gess
*Harvey Louis R
*Hendricks Roger P
Henkel Julia Smith
Hermance Myron
Hill Robert
*Hill Shirley
Hoekstra John H 
Hoffman James E
Westerhoff Norma Hungerink
Jaiving Howard A

*Jasperse Richard P
Jorgensen Richard 
Joseph Thomas F
Kieft Henry R
Kles Kenneth 
Kline Walter J
Wheeler Audrey Kippel
Smith Gertrude Kloosterman
Robinson Elizabeth Koch
De Vette Doris Koskamp
Kraay Louis P
*Bosch Dorothy Kranendonk
Kranendonk Paul
*Kranendonk Robert L 
Krans Robert
Lam Gow T
*Lampen Edgar
Moes Marilyn Lengers
MacKay William L
Kapinga June Meesuen
Meyerson Hendrik
Meyer Ralph S
Miles Allen Drew
Walchenbach Dorothy Milne
Moes Harvey
Mc Crum Joseph
Mc Fall Ted 
Nelson Christine-Marie
Van Kampen Dolores Nelson
Proctor Shirley Nienhuis
*Saxon Lorelei Parker
Paul Daniel
Penning Burrell
Pickens Samuel
Pyle Wendell
*Klein Lois Rameau
Fairbanks Marion Reichert 
Cook Jean Rivenburgh
*Ryskamp John 
Jorgensen Barbara Scarlett
*Schneider George
Scholten Walter A
Booi Phyllis Sherman
Sikkel Antoinette C
*Glick Marion Stinn
Sned Lee
*Spencer Floyd A
*Van Dahl Lois Stanton
Stegeman Nelson
Studdiford Walter B 
Sweet Alan
Paul Joan Ten Hoeve
*Ter Beek Norman
Ter Beest David C
Appledorn Lois Timmer
*Toonder Thomas D
De Vries Jeanne Touissant
Van Arendonk Gerald G
Hoffman Eleanor Van Dahm
*Smalley Evelyn Van Dam
Wander Koolk Arloa Vander Velde
*Van Eenennaam Robert D 
Van Hoeven Gordon
Van Raalte Lloyd H 
*Van Zyl Allison
Bruggers Henrietta Weiner
*Welch Richard F
Dykstra Anita Welle
Westerhoff Robert
Kleis Margaret Wolffensperger
Annemarie Ann Wolters

Burgess Warren D 
Butler Frank E
Campbell Eugene
Campbell Hugh
Hill Harriet Cookman
Carlson Ruth Cramer
*Beld Martha Dinkin
Den Uyl Richard
De Witt Kenneth
De Wolf John E Jr
De Young James A
*De Young Robert F
*Dyk Alvin
Dykema James A
*Ettorre Kenneth 
Gaines Anita Fischer
Campbell Delores Freyling
*Hafe Ha Ha
*Haigh Kathleen Hagstrom
*Haigh Ernest
*Haiken James A
*Goodwin Maria Haldenvang
*Vieng Lo HiL
*Hamelink William D 
*Hartley Robert P
*Hazeckamp Donald W
Williams Pauline Hendrieth 
*Van Heest Eloise Hinkamp
Hoekenga Willard P
Shaw Juanita Hubble
*Huysen Earl S
*Jiji Latif M
*Joldersma John M 
Lankena Janice Kamp
Moor Janet Kinkema
*Kooyers Lloyd E 
Martin Kamala Korteling
*Boels Dorothy Kruizenga
*Leeske Craig
*Liddell Keith H
*Malewitz Mary Mafette
*Malewitz Thomas
Marklein Loathar K
Miller Robert D
*Muysken David P
*Mc Ilvried Edith Myers
Pencall Constance Mc Connell
Newton Howard E
Tangenberg Wilma Osterhaven 
Phillips Kurt B
Pomp Jerald
Proctor Norman W
White Margaret Radcliffe
*Rauschenbach Alfred
Richardson Elwin
Zoelner Eleanor Robinson
Webb Zuzellen Roest
Van Wyk Anita Ryndveld
*Saxon Richard
Kraay Margaret Schoonveld
*Schultz George Jr
Schultz Robert A 
Folkert Genieveke Seely
Kranendonk Catherine Sharp
Norden Eleanor Short
*Smalley John E
Snell Barbara
Van Ark Myron D
*Van Dyke Robert D
*Van Ingen Donald L
Van't Hof William K
Ihrman Lynn Van Weelde
Herrman Alicia Van Zoeren
*Visscher Harrison
*Visscher Robert D
Votaw Charles
*Vrugink Elner H
Van Hall Nancy Vyverberg
Workman John E

CLASS OF 1952
*De Young Doris Adams
*De Young Barbara Baker
*Bakker Durward
Spitzler Julia Bernius
Beuker John T
*Boithouse Elaine C
Borgman Clayton H
Brink Irving J
*Hennings Barbara Bruins
Jordon Mary Butts
*Caldwell Richard C
Carlough William L
Christensen Owen Erick
Cros O Betty
Ewart Caryl Curtis
Stanton Gerdine De Graff
Tien Yvonne De Loof
De Pree Gordon
De Young Delbert N
De Young Donald
Dobben Clifford
Du Mez John R
*Burroughs Helen Engvold 
Du Mez Gorda Eustace
Fabunni Lawrence
*Kruizenga Margaret Feldman
Fridrici Arthur J
*Gehrart Ezra
*Visser Geneve Gore
Carter Patricia Grote
Boers Elaine Grusstra
Hager David
Harvey L James
*Hennings Robert
Rotschild Annette Heizinger
Hoffman Donald
*Richardson Norma Hoffman
Hoogvroom Lavina C
*Huff Richard E
Buurma Muriel Hulst
*Hunt Jack
*Jekel Eugene C
Miiliasauskas Ruth Johnson
Johnson Therese R
De Young Ruth Kopee
Votaw Mary Korteling
*Vande Bunte Edith Kreun 
*Kruizenga Richard
Lankena Arnold
*Nattress Sally Lawson
Lemkuil La Mae Joan
*Lumsden Roy S
*Bakker Jacqueline Marusse
Kuyper Eunice Mayo
Niesua Dick
Parsons James E
Carloagh Patricia Pas
Peekstock Duane G
Pelon John F
Petroyelje Glenn E
Laing Erna Piek
*Priest George J
*Trost Shirley Pyle
*Robertson George
*Van Clay Nelson
*Ward Carolyn Robinson
Persons Sally Robinson
Roos Robert C
Vandenbelt Eunice Schipper
*Koensch Frances Scholten 
*Schoonveld Arthur
De Wolf Annette Siderius
*Newton Jeantette Siderius
*Silcox Amy
Sloan John C
Niesuma Ruth Slotsema
Ten Brinke Nellie H
Thompson Richard C 
Tien John

"1969 Pace Setter."
STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUND REVENUES AND

Sources of Income for Operational Purposes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Income</th>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>Per Cent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Tuition</td>
<td>2,514,793</td>
<td>51.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>215,097</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni, Parents, Friends</td>
<td>218,438</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment</td>
<td>107,492</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>72,268</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>151,224</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>241,907</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Operation (Fees, Room, Board, etc.)</td>
<td>1,344,624</td>
<td>27.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Operational Income $4,865,843

BALANCE SHEET AS

ASSETS

Current Funds .................................................. $1,104,233
Student Loan Funds ........................................... 799,744
Plant Funds
  Unexpended Liabilities & Balances ....................... $1,375,183
  Bonds, Loans, Contracts Payable ....................... $4,618,353
  Equity in Plant ............................................ 7,071,722
  Sinking Fund ............................................... 455,735

Total Plant Funds ............................................. 13,520,993
Agency Fund .................................................. 529,446
Endowment Fund ............................................... 2,126,939
Total .................................................................... $18,081,355
EXPENDITURES FOR YEAR ENDING AUGUST 31, 1969

Expenditures for Operational Purposes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Per Cent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>1,899,431</td>
<td>39.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>147,743</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>152,499</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships and Grants</td>
<td>217,477</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Curricular</td>
<td>165,101</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>311,768</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td>223,635</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant and Auxiliary</td>
<td>1,742,255</td>
<td>36.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Operational Expense $4,859,909

AUGUST 31, 1969

LIABILITIES

Current Funds .............................................. $ 1,104,233

Student Loan Funds ........................................ 799,744

Plant Funds

Unexpended Plant Funds .............................. $ 1,375,183
Invested in Plant ....................................... 11,690,075
Sinking Fund .............................................. 455,735

13,520,993

Agency Fund ............................................... 529,446

Endowment Fund ........................................... 2,126,939

Total ...................................................... $18,081,355
CLASS 1961
Katsma Carolyn Aisterda
Stegink Barbara Amos
*Baker Kenneth
*Beede Alan
*Bette James
Bruins Bonnie Bevers
Bilyeu Arthur E
Bolthouse James J
Schwartz Lois Bonnema
Bos Thomas L
*Zwighuizelen Helene Bosch
Bouman Gretta
Brooks John
Bruin Linda L
Bruins John
Burggraaf Winfield J
*Buurma Allen
Schoon Arline Cizek
Ballhouse Sharon Crossman
De Boer Norma
Klaaren Mary Decker
*De Jong Peter M
*Denham Robert F
Clark Martha Diephuis
Diselkoon Orville E
Drake William
Bixel Sandra Ecker
Eliazinga Marshall
Chase Marie Fearn
Moyle Marilyn Ferris
De Vries Marilyn Freeman
Mc Nally Marlene Gouwens
Groenhof Eugene D
Grooters Larry
Toppen Mary Hameleman
Hoffman Bruce
Grooters Michele Hoffman
Hoksbergen Mary Ann
*Bosman Evelyn Hollander
Shimp Sally Housman
*Hughes Howard B
Lokhorst Karen Hyink
*Seymour Leona Jansen
Jansma Richard
Japinga Douglas R
Sysma Carol Joelson
Bilyeu Jean Kemp
Vingery Margaret Kemmers
Klaassen Thomas
*Kleinhuisen Merlin
Westenbroek Ruth Klomparsen
*Scott Constace Kregar
*Kruithof Frederick R
Lindhout Bruce
Meyer Klass M
Middernacht Steven
*Millard Jack
Jansa Marilyn Mullenburg
Timmer Nancy Mulder
Nester Sharon
Oudersluys Richard C
Parkes John E Jr
*Piaget Philip
Cow Marilyn Rocks
Romence Jack L
Rozekooom Bojan P
*Rynbrandt Calvin
*Seymour Lowell A
Shank G Jeffrey
Den Uyl Phyliss Smith
*Smoos Robert L
*Stam Lee
*Arthur Phyliss Steenland
Stegink Gordon
Taubald Richard O
Van Buren Wallace
Vander Bilt William
Vander Kolk Henry
Vander Molen Barbara J
Vander Van John
Anderson Mary Van Dyk
Van Lente Trudie
Veldhuis J Elmer
*Ver Hoeven Edward S
*Meyers Hilda Wackerbarth
*Van Dam Mary Walter
*Wehnau Peter
Du Mez Elizabeth Wichers
Wiegierink Ronald
Wondra Jerry L
Wood Barbara J
Van Buren Adina Yonan
Zylman Landis P

CLASS 1962
Van Doorink Alice Abrahamse
Anderson James
De Groot Marcia Anderson
Armstrong Paul
Becker Charles A
Beemers Bruce
Blauwemkamp Marie
*Bette Barbara Bloemers
Bates Marilyn Boehringer
Boersma James
*Bredeweg Roger
*Brink Bruce
*Brown Harold
Buckley Richard
Burggraaf John
Berberian Carol Butyn
Vander Lugt Joyce Dalebout
Daiman Paul
Wilson Ruth De Boer
Smith Diane Deems
De Groot Gerald
Deitz Allen
*De Vries David
*Brown Hendredt De Witt
*Boit Barbara Dykema
*Endert Carolina
Evert Lance
Nelson Silvia Fischer
Elsinger Ruth Fikkema
Bennett Mary Frants
*Brower Margaret Friedrich
*Kroonemeyer Ellen Frink
*White Mary Fryling
Colin Gary Losar
*Glass Glen
Grotenhuis Paul
*Zimmer Nancy Guildenshu
Hagemeyer Stanley
Buckley Dorothy Hall
Hamlin Ross
Perry Jane Heerema
*Hill Jerry L
Hollemann William
Williamson Marcia Honhorst
Hsu Peter
Van Genderen Beverly Joeekeel
*Kamer Reuben
Kansfield Norman
*Kuiper Edward
Patonie Lorraine Lawrence
Jansa Karen LeFgren
Wals Virginia Liebertz
Piersma Janet Lincoln
Brink Barbara Lowing
*Maris David
Mastenbroek Judith
Meyer David
Sanborn Barbara Mortensen
Mc Cullough William
*Hausman Gerald
*Ortman Sherwin
*Pippel Vernon
Lovell Martha Pooos
Jayne Judith Reickehind
Woods Janet Riemersma
Ponis Roberta Russell
Rynbrandt Donald
*Kamper Carol Sikkema
*Venema Barbara Sitl
Sonneveldt Nancy
*Coison Donna Staal
Ho Esther Su
De Forest Carol Sutton
Balcker Elizabeth Talsma
Brumel Doris Taylor
Hoffman Joanne Ten Hakken
Ter Maat Helen Meylink
Teusink John T
Bryson Claire Trentham
*Thesis Louise Turnbull
*vander Hoef Paul
Vanden Bergh Paul
*Van Veenken Hendrick
Van Mechelen Sara Vande Poel
Vander Kolk Patricia Vander Beek
*Saccani Nancy Vander Kol
Vander Lugt Karel
*Rynbrandt Marilyn Vander Witt
Vander Woude Sherwood
*Van Lente Johanna
Van Leuven Bruce
Van Ernst Glenda Venema
Hagemeyer June Veldheer
Waanders David
Wagner George C
*Weersing Marcelyn
Weersstra David
*Jackson Betty Whittaker
De Forest Mary Whitlock
Vander Bilt Patricia Winchester
Wyckoff David C
Zoschke Paul W

CLASS 1963
Clark Susan Atkinson
Becker Carol Zainfield
Berghorst Bert John
*Vander Woude Mary Berghorst
Lucas Kristin Blank
Blevins Keith
Bredeweg Robert A
Loud Roberto Brookman
Bultman James
*Millard Donna Burggraaf
Byrne William
*Campaill John R
*Christensen Jeffrey K
*Cooper Jack D
*Cramer Paul J
*Mulvihill Karen Crandle
Huizenga Ardis Daining
Davis Donna
De Jong John
Dekker Marvin
*Tysse Patricia Derks
Dunn Judith De Reyke
De Velder Philip
*Brink Priscilla De Young
Stadt Yvonne Douma
Dunn John
Nederfeld Marilyn Elzinga
Emerick Judson
Esther James
*Strus Sara Ewing
Faas John J
*Fugazzotto David J
*Gaugler Robert W
Gordon Robert W
*Koons Marilyn Gortmaker
De Young Mary Gouwens
Kuijen Mauritine Hagen
*Kooy Joyce Harmelink
Buckner Linda Hepburn
Byrne Carolyn Heideman
Hoekstra Thomas F
Hollemann Kenneth
Rumminger Shirley Hoover
Hult James M
Jacobs Curt A
*Maris Beula Kampen
Mook Sakiko Kamamori
Keas Joyce
Kiel Wayne E
Kiepe Robert O
*Kleinhuesel Paul A
*Kleis David J
*Kobes Rodger D
Koetsier Arlene
De Vries Ruth Kremer
*Kronemeier Kelvin
Emerick Betsy Kruizinga
Kuiken Bruce
Elzinga Mary Kuiper
Hsu Dora Lin
*Louwenmaan Keith
*Gravelle Sandy Lovett
Westhuis Judith Loveys
Lucas Paul A
*Kraai Faith Meerman
*Meyer Paul U
*Lyttle Virginia Mortensen
Nettels Earl
Brooks Bonita Nietering
Nieuwenaam Milton J
*Wolter Christine Nykamp
*Ochschn Charles Jr
Peelin Jean Paduch
Pennington Gail
Hodgson Grace Poppink
Wanat Carl Ray
Reinders Jo Ann
Hollemann Mary Roters
Gesink Dorian Schaal
Schaap Sharon J
Scheehorn Dale L

"1969 Pace Setter."
CLASS OF 1964

Walters Arlene Arends
Knight Ingeborg Bauer
Esther Allison Beck
Boersma Susan Bentall
*Ward Maryanne Beukelman
Hultgren Judith Beukema
Shoup Janet Blom
Dunton Julie Blough
*Crocoll Karen Blum
Bolt Henry III
Bopp Jan
Gordon Sandra Bovenkerk
Brandt Carl
Brederland Lois
*Meyer Lesley Brower
Rusling Judy Cameron
*Christensen Charles
*Church William
Collins Ann
*Coney Thom
*Scott Janice Coon
Dalman Carol Cronk
Lingemann Karen Cushman
*McFall Karen Daniels
Vander Laan June Davis
De Visser David
De Young William
Herrmann Carol Diephouse
*DuLowe Kenneth E
Dykstra Brian
*Dykstra Calvin J
Eienenburg Paul
Ekema John P
Ellsworth Jeanette G
Eienenburg Elsie Elizerman
Tans Christine Ferruzzi
*Eckert Mary Finlay
Tell Patricia Francis
O'Brien Barbara Freggin
Van Zanten Gail Fridlington
Staple Louise Garter
Gezon John A
Hamlin Jane Handogten
*Handy Paul R
*Kuiper Esther Harpham
Harterink Ronald L

*Hawks James W
*Marsilje Diane Hellenga
Hepburn Bruce
Dietz Betty Hesselink
De Kleine Grace Heuvelhorst
*Wackerbarth Cynthia Hill
Makens Georgia Hinzmann
Hollemen Charles John
Wiersma Joan Hopp
Turnwell Barbara Hoskins
Hill Lois Huisjen
*Wheaton Virginia Huizenga
*Jemmesen Gretchen Hull
*Jansma Roger
*Jemmesen James
Kansmaar Myra John
Veitman Belle Kleinhansel
Vander Molen Arloa Kort
Mitchell Ann Knudson
Korver Gail
McCullough Carol Kuyper
*Murray Diane La Bouef
*Jemmesen Larry
*Jemmesen Susan
Mooi David
*Mooy Susan M
Mooi David
*Mooy  McCullough Douglas T
*Mooy Mc Kinley Blaine E
Nieboer Kourntey
Bachor Joy O'Connor
Osmann Albert
Paulsen Peter H
Payne Kathleen E
*Peddie Thomas
*Dykema Rosemary Piersma
*Pietenpol Glenn W
*Rasmussen Audrey Prins
Rutemeyer Catherine Hultma
*Elden Leora Remtega
*Crabbe Leanne Riddershoff
Rose Helen
Rotschafer Gerald J
*Rusling Richard
*Peddie Gayle Rypstra
*Kain Nancy Schadewald
Burggraaf Jacqueline Schuoten
Molichar Janice Schulin
Nieboer Nancy Schwartz
*Seebergh Patricia Simpson
*Church Sandra Sissing
Smaat Roger
*Soosmaa Robert P
*Christensen Judy Steegstra
Sterk Vernon
Stoner Penny
Swart John
Wondra Alice Tallman
Tans Paul
*Te Croyne Nelson
*Te Breek Bruce
Swart Helen
*Teusink J Paul
*Te Winkle Nancy
*Tillemann Herbert
*Martin Linda Trowbridge
Seely Carol Turkstra
Van Blarcom Vivian
Van De Polder Jean A
*Vander Borgh Richard
Walz Joan Vander Veen
Dunning Marcia Vande Vrede
Van Hoeven William Jr
*Vander Roest Judy Van Raalte
Van Wieren Glenn
Van Wyke Margaret
Van Zanten Arnold
Van Zoeren Keith
*Venema Gerry
Christensen Joanne Visscher
*Vollink Mary
Mouw Karen Voskuil
*Wackerbarth Paul
*Welwood Douglas
*Kleins Diane Washburn
*Weimers Re Bruce
*Welsh Richard
Werkman Barry
White Jack
Wombwell Thomas
* Davies Lucullie Wood
*Wynne Edwin C
Hollemann Sharon Young
Thiebout Carol Zandstra

CLASS OF 1965

Abel Roger E
Yntema Julia Alexander
Anderson Robert G
Vander Kolk Marilyn Bates
*Benning Richard J
*Van Hoeven Shirley Bouwman
Miner Mary Bridger
*Brink James E
*Miller Kathryn Brown
*Bruce George II
*Bohus Joyce Buckhout
Busman Richard J
*Cathcart William
*Dekker Nancy Cole
*Cousineau Thomas
*Dalman David A
*Smart Gail De Boer
*De Hollander Duane E
Clark Arlene Deitz
*De Long Ted W
Werkman Judith Dirkse
Dunton Robert G
*Hillstrom Pamela Dykstra
*Brandt Jeannan Egersma
*Plumert Linda Elzinga
*Emmert Richard
*Emmerson Stuart M
*Folkerts Robert
*Gerard Lee K
*Dalman Patricia Gleighman
*Gouwens Marjorie C
Greze John P
*Allen Frances Haia
Hecht Kathleen Harrison
*Havinga Penelope
Hecht Robert
*Hessink Paul K
*Hoekstra Marion L
*Hollman Edith
*Wombwell Ellen Hollinger
*Klaaren Keith A
*Sebens Carol Klaosser
*Ransford Sally Koostra
*Schade Jane Kruizer
*Emmert Virginia Kryger
*Meens Delia Kuiper
Ter Beek Ruth Lam
*Hendricks Linda Lindblade
*Masselink Bruce
*Meens John P
*Meens Loren W
*Miller Phillip D
*Miner Timothy
*Mc Fall Richard
Bopp Diana Mooi

Neckers Bruce
Niekamp Carl W
Nienhuis Meredith J
*Norlin Howard
*Keekinsel Nancy Nykerk
*Olsen Carolyn G
Miller Frances Osborn
Parker Sandra D
*Penny William J
*Poppink William C
Ferraris Suellen Prins
*Bruce Marcia Pyllman
Radiff Suzanne
Ransford Paul
Masselink Carla Reisman
*Rens Willard J Jr
Richardson John B
Ridder James Brian
Siebers Mary Sagendorf
Schade Thomas W
Waterloo Mary Scherpenisse
Schrier Michael
Schutt Larry
Serum James
Shattuck Richard W
Olsen Nancy Slagter
Smit Robert J
*Ter Haar Betty Smith
Staple James
Stekete Peter W
*Tapley Sally Steketee
Steilstra Edward A
*Stryker David P
*Swook Rolland L
Tell James R
Terpstra John D
*Sterk Carla Vande Bunte
Vander Kolk James H
*Vander Roost John
*Vander Velde George
Van Lierop Peter C
*Van Wieren John Jr
*Verdun Kathleen
*Ver Steeg John H
Voigt Marcia Lee
Wallace Judith
De Long Ellen Walter
Wang John L
*Waranet Ronald J
*Weidenaar Peter D
*Folkerts Frances Weicher
Laughlin Marjorie Wiegmans
Hepburn Barbara Yager

CLASS OF 1966

Abraham Linda
*Timmins Evelyn Albers
*Ast Donald R
*Barger William
*Bauer Peter Schumann
Burger Ellen
*Cousineau Carol Borst
*Coney Barbara Bruggers
Clymer Alfred
*Collier Donald
Barger Mary Coussineau
*Crocoll Clifford
Danne John
*De Pree Gregory
De Witt Diane
*De Young Lynn Ellen
MacKay Margaret Diephouse
*Dozeman Marcia
Duryee Graham
Edman Elmer
Emore Ardrey
Eienenburg Elsie Elizerman
Feldman Richard
Garnes Richard

"1969 Pace Setter."
A note about Annual Fund recordkeeping --

Your contributions are carefully recorded and receipts are mailed to you as soon as possible. If you contribute more than once during the year, a cumulative total is credited to your name for each calendar year. Should you lose a receipt or wish any information regarding your gifts (for income tax purposes, for example), please contact the Alumni Office by mail or phone.
Designated and Memorial Gifts

ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Anderson, Robert G.
Armstrong, Karon
Assink, Jo Ann B.
Bird, Bertha Stoppels
Blevins, Dr. & Mrs. Keith
Borne, Regina B.
Bowman, Nella D.
Brooks, Capt. & Mrs. John
Bruce, Mr. & Mrs. George, II
Brunis, Dr. & Mrs. John
Buis, Rev. Harry
Burroughs, Helen E.
Campanella, Sandra D.
Chandler, Mr. & Mrs. Ronald
Clark, Arlene D.
Cox, Alice Pascall
Crewe, Hettie V.
Decker, Rev. & Mrs. Milford A.
De Visser, Rev. & Mrs. David
Douma, Frank
Dykstra, Mr. & Mrs. Brian
Feit, Kenneth J.
Felix, Mr. & Mrs. Andre
Fiedler, June P.
Fopma, Robert
Fuggazzotto, Dr., David
Gilmore, Gary
Jackson, Betty Whitaker
Jacobs, Don
Kershner, Daniel R.
Koning, Gene
Lowande, Louise Edwards
Moore, Thomas
McCarthy, Franklin
Nelson, Silvia Fischer
Nieboer, Mr. & Mrs. Kortnary
Outhouse, Shirley O.
Penty, Alyce H.
Proctor, Shirley N.
Query, Mr. & Mrs. James
Radiff, Suzanne
Rasmussen, Audrey P.
Ratnerey, Una Hunt
Roden, Pamela
Romence, Dr., Jack L.
Roon, Peter
Sutton, Mary Eckert
Ten Haken, Mr. & Mrs. William
Trimmer, Robert
Troost, Mr. & Mrs. Donald
Tsch, Sherry Y.
Vander, Mr. & Mrs. Rein
Vanderlaan, Mr. & Mrs. Robert
Van Farowe, Rev. Harvey
Van Huis, Allen
Van Lente, Trudi
Wabeka, Charles
Weaver, Myra Manting
Wells, Diane
Wheeler, Audrey K.
Williams, Diana L.
Williamson, Marcia
Zuverink, Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth

JANET ALBERS YONKMAN SCHOLARSHIP LOAN FUND
Bishop, Charles
Trustees of Colonial Little Symphony
Society, Madison, New Jersey
Custer, Mr. & Mrs. Alfred W.
Day, Charles
deKruif, Paul
De Pree, Mildred
Fenner, Janice
Hoffman, Harold

Maintenance Department, Holland
Public Schools
Jack, Dr. & Mrs. E. A.
Johnston, Mr. & Mrs. Sid
Maroon, Ruth H.
O'Brien, Mr. & Mrs. James
Parks, Rev. & Mrs. John W.
Peelen, Dr. & Mrs. Matthew
Plummer, Mr. & Mrs. Albert
Sennett, Mr. & Mrs. Lincoln
Steinberger, Mr. & Mrs. F. R.
Stemmle, Louise
Stoddard, Mr. & Mrs. Ralph G.
Sullivan, Lois C.
Summit Medical Society
Tyss, Mr. & Mrs. John
Walton, J. H.
Weller, Mr. & Mrs. George K.
Wilson, Col. & Mrs. William E.
Yonkman, Fredrick F., M.D.
Yonkman, Mr. & Mrs. John
Zimmerman, Karl

JAMES TALLIS MEMORIAL FUND
Ashbrenner, Charles
Bruggers, Ralph
Ceplak, Robert
Hollenbach, John
Lamse, Judy
Lay, Harold W.
Neckers, Suzanne
Neinhaus, Kenneth
Porter, Ethel K.
Van Haisma, Titus, D.D.S.

ADRIAN KLAASEN MEMORIAL FUND
Green, Sidney
Harries, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas E.
Hollemann, Janinta

CHRIS BECKER MEMORIAL FUND
Becker, Mr. & Mrs. Arthur C.
Becker, Mr. & Mrs. Clarence
Becker, Mr. & Mrs. John
Buys, Mr. & Mrs. Eckdal J.

MARTIN N. RALPH MEMORIAL AWARD IN SPANISH
Castillo, Dr., Maria
Stryker, Marian

HARRINGTON MEMORIAL FUND
Anker, John A.
Clark, Dr. & Mrs. James
DeYoung, Anthony
Dykhuizen, Mrs. Harold D.
Gouwens, Misses Nellie & Wilhelmina
Harrington, Dr. Harold
Howell, Mr. & Mrs. Jerry
Kiefer, Barbara
Kruyf, Gerald J.
Little Theatre
MacBeth, Donna
Mulder, Mr. & Mrs. William
Richman, Mr. & Mrs. Ralph
South Holland Medical Center Personnel
South Holland, Illinois
South Holland Trust & Savings Bank
Officers & Directors
South Holland, Illinois
Staat, Mary L.
Van Kley, Mr. & Mrs. Arthur

Van Lare, Mr. & Mrs. Donald
Wombell, Thomas P.

VANDERBORGH MEMORIAL FUND
Club, Mr. & Mrs.
Gould, Grace
Paul, Daniel
Reynolds, Michael
Richardson, Ernestine
Trost, Shirley P.
Vanderburgh, George

STEININGER MEMORIAL FUND
Steininger, Della
Steininger, Ruth
Stults, Roy

C. J. STRINGER MEMORIAL FUND
Stringer, C. J., M.D.

KLEINHEKSEL-VAN ZYL MEMORIAL FUND
Sanborn, Mr. & Mrs. Hugh
Shoeemaker, Dr. Gradus
Van Zyl, Dr. & Mrs. Allison

CAROLYN CHRISTIAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Christian, Henry A., M.D.

MISCELLANEOUS MEMORIAL
Gebrand, Karl
Houser, Sanborn
Schellenburg, R. W.
In memory of Paul Gebhard
Becker, Mrs. Walter
In memory of Rev. Tyss

JOHN VANDER BROEK SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Keppel's Mason Supply
Vander Broek, Gertrude
Vander Broek, J. K.

VIENNA FUND
Arendshorst, William
Arnady, George
Baas, David
Becker, Elizabeth
Berg, William
Birdsong, George
Boeker, Stanley
Bout, Paul
Braun, John M.
Brown, Henry
Bruns, Bonnie
Bryson, John
Butler, W. A., Jr.
Cathcart, William
Comfort, Anne
Cook, Ralph
Darnall, Dorothy
De Jongh, Dr. & Mrs. Don
Del Mota, Carla
Dickinson, Kathryn
Doll, Mary Beth
Dolle, Joseph T.
Draayer, Mr. & Mrs. Gerald
Fassler, Albert W.
Frederik, Arthur C.
Fried, Paul
Frissell, Jeanne
Good, David F.
Goulston, Judith A.
Hawkins, James W.
Heins, John
Hesslink, Paul K.
Hill, Cynthia
Hollenbach, David
Howard, Karen
Huizenga, Peter
Jansen, Donald
Joldersma, Mr. & Mrs. Dan
Joldersma, Diane
Jones, William
Kamn, Harold
Kanis, Mr. & Mrs. Herman
Koeman, Milcent
Kozlowski, Elaine
Lang, Patricia
Lewis, Mark A.
Lubben, Jeffrey
Lucas, Linda
Marquard, Joan
Marti, Gail B.
Masselink, Carla
Miller, Janice
Mulder, Mr. & Mrs. John
Neckers, Bruce
Nelson, William O.
O'Brien, Barbara
Patton, M. Jane
Polk, Mrs. James
Rhonda, Bruce
Schwegler, Robert A.
Seaman, Mabel
Tellman, Sally
Terpstra, John
Tusink, John
Tyss, John
Vander Weele, Pamela
Van Lente, Johanna
Van Perms, Mary
Van Wyk, Bruce
Van Wyk, Carol
White, David
Williams, Jere
Woodward, Mrs. Dean
Wulf, Robert K.
Ziemann, Ruth

WASHINGTON SEMESTER SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Bosman, Ivan
Bruin, Linda
Emmet, Mr. & Mrs. J. Richard
McCandless, Jane MacEachron
O'Brien, Daniel A.
Price, Patrick
Tillemann, Herbert
VanderKolk, Clarence
Wilcock, Ernest, II

ALUMNI DIRECTORY FUND
Smith, Ilona S.

JOHNSON SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Johnson, Mr. & Mrs. Howard

ANNA DALMAN FUND
Dalman, Mr. & Mrs. Andrew
Querio, Junia

ALAN KINNEY MEMORIAL FUND
Kinney, Mr. & Mrs. Norma
Scriven, Gordon

JANE HAAS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
First Reformed Church of Milwaukee
CONTRIBUTION
CHEMISTRY
SCHOLARSHIP
Japinga,
Schenectady,
Joldersma,
Hiscoe,
INDIVIDUAL
Hoffmyer,
Hillegonds,
Greater
ESTATE
DISCRETIONARY
Hesselink,
The
Oudersluys,
Hultgren,
Lamb,
L.
R.
L.

ESTATE
FUND
OF
HORIZONS
Workers
Foundation
VISSCHER
A.
KOOIMAN
FUND

DYKSTRA MEMORIAL FUND
First Reformed Church
Schenectady, New York
HERMAN A. KRUIZENGA
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Marvin Kruijzena

VANDEBUSH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Hessalink, Paul K.

CHEMISTRY DEPT.
DISCRETIONARY FUND
Lubrizol Foundation
Cleveland, Ohio

CHEMISTRY DEPT. CONTRIBUTION
American Chemical Society

ESTATE OF KATE B. HECK
ESTATE OF WILLIAM A. KOOLMAN
ESTATE OF ARTHUR VISSCHER

HIGHER HORIZONS
Fennema, Mr. & Mrs. David
Greater Holland United Fund
Wise, George

STUDENT CHURCH
Boersma, Vernon
Hillegonds, William
Lamb, L. W., Jr.

FACULTY SUMMER GRANT
CONTRIBUTION
Hoffmyer, Ruth Van Kersen

JAPANESE PROGRAM
CONTRIBUTION
Morison, Norman L.

INDIVIDUAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Dempsey, William
Gibson, Mr. & Mrs. Henry
Hiscoe, D. Bonta
Japinga, Douglas R.
Parker, Mr. & Mrs. Albert
Roberts, Kenneth G.

ENDOWMENT FUND
Box, Thomas L.
Bratton, Robert
Duryee, Mr. & Mrs. Graham
Dykema, Lois
Holleman, Edith
Hultgren, Judith B.
Joldersma, Barbara Granberg
Kircarof, Gail P.
Oudersluys, Mr. & Mrs. Mark
Schrader, Mr. & Mrs. John
Vandervel, David
Van Dyke, Lilian C.
Walz, Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth

PORTRAIT CONTRIBUTION
Dykstra, William

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Cullen, Andrew

CONVOCATION AWARD
CONTRIBUTION
Stringer, C. J., M.D.

SYMPHONETTE CONTRIBUTION
Ramapo Indian Hills High School
District, Franklin Lakes, N.J.

TREE FUND CONTRIBUTION
Class of 1924
Class of 1954
Van Eenennaam, Isla

ART BUILDING
REMODELING PROJECT
Dinkeloo, John

CHAPEL CHOIR
CONTRIBUTION
Debrenci, Mr. & Mrs. Bela
De Hoogh, Rev. & Mrs. Eugene

PLANT EQUITY FUND
Fried, Paul
Hager, Titus J.
Vanderbilt, Mrs. William
VanderWerf, C. A.

GENERAL PLANT
BUILDING FUND
Miller, Stanley
Schrier, Mr. & Mrs. John
Tempas, Henry W., M.D.
Vandenberg, Fred E.
Van Nuij, Henry
Wyma, Dr. & Mrs. John

FLAG FUND
Class of 1919

STUDENT CENTER
AAUW, Holland
Asmus, Robert C.
Bultman, Mr. & Mrs. Boyd
Deenick, Nicholas, J.
De Witt, Jack H.
De Witt, Richard A.
Ewing, Paul W.
Fisher, Henry, M.D.
Heerema, Egbert G.
Hoekstra, Jerald
Hoekstra, Theodore
Hollander, L. H.
McDowell, Mr. & Mrs. James T.
Miles, Wendell A.
Punt, Rev. Arnold

Soo, Hudson
Spielhout, John
Terضا, William
Van Eenennaam, P. R., D.D.S.
Van Haften, Gerrit

MUSIC BUILDING
Hoeksema, Herman
Van Vleek, Justin

GYMNASIUM FUND
Veener, August R.

MARIGOLD LODGE
Becker, Mr. & Mrs. Clarence
Brieve, Joan
Brooks, Mr. & Mrs. James
Buys, Mina
DeMeester, Dr. & Mrs. William
Gold, Mary Jayne
Lamb, Elsie Parsons
Raphael, Mr. & Mrs. Edward
Rider, Dr. & Mrs. Morrette
Sligh, Mr. & Mrs. Charles
Thomas, Alma Geerds
Van Lente, Dale
Veneklasen, Dr. & Mrs. O. E.
Wabeke, Mrs. Charles

GIFTS IN KIND
Padnos, Mr. & Mrs. Seymour
Howard Grand Piano
Todt, Mr. Paul H.
Orchids
Van't Hof, Albert, Dr.
Oil Painting, "Girl in a White Blouse"

REFORMED CHURCH
DEVELOPMENT FUND
Carl D. Anderson
Burton S. Angell
Garth H. Beaver
Walter H. Betka
Walter Bingham
Rudolph H. Blythe
William F. Bock
Lavina Borgman
Conwin Bredeweg
Robert Bredeweg
Bart J. Bremner
Warren Brightly
Edward Bushouse
Harold Bylsma
J. Kermit Campbell
William T. Conyers
George W. Cook
Gary L. Dallman
John A. DeBieiek
Dolton L. Decker

John DeGroff
Rufus DeHaan
John Delsia
James R. DeWolf
LeRoy Donaldson
William H. Dotter
Dolph Ebeling
D. Kenneth Emery
Edwin E. Erickson
John R. Eshbach
Raymond M. Fisher, Jr.
John Foster
Robert Frable
Gerald Hallbert
David T. Hambleton
Herman Hoeksema
Thomas Houtman, Jr.
Herman C. Johnson
Richard M. Johnson
Donald J. Jones
Marian Kilgore
Henry Kinkema
Din A. Kinney
Gilbert S. Lane
Duane S. Lehman
David S. Lewis
Hart K. Lichtenwalner
Bernard Luykx
John C. Macy
Clive A. Meyaard
Robert J. Molenar
Marie Kamman Morgan
E. Thomas Niles
Richard M. Phillips
Andrew Pletenik
Collins B. Pollard
Harry M. Quick
Louis A. Russell
David N. Sanford
Warren J. Sheets
Gerard C. Sinke
Robert C. Snyder
George Staffa
Durant J. Stalnaker
William A. Struck
Arthur H. Swenson
Gerard J. Teitsma
Richard Thompson
Joan A. Valentine
William Vanderkooi
Edward VanderVeen
Clayton Van Hall
Justin Van Vliek
Gail E. Vrieland
Donald T. Warner
Jack E. Weiler
Eugene O. Wells
Robert M. Wheaton
Lee E. Widman
W. Ward Young

Foundations and Non-Profit Corporations

The American Cancer Society
The American Chemical Society
The American Chemical Society, Petroleum Research Foundation
William R. Angell Foundation
Baldwin Foundation
The Arkell Hall Foundation
Christian Workers Foundation
College Club Scholarship Fund
Colonial Little Symphony Society
Peter & Elmaejan Cook Charitable Trust
Dutch Immigrant Society
Esso Education Foundation
Fruehauf Corporation Fund
Gulf Oil Foundation
Hagar Family Foundation
Household Finance Foundation, Corporation
H. J. Heinz Company Foundation
Holland, City of
Holland Jaycees
Kiwanis Queens
Lear Siegler Foundation
Lubrizol Foundation

R. C. Mahon Foundation
Marathon Oil Foundation
Meade Johnson & Company Foundation, Inc.
Michigan Colleges Foundation
Miles - Ames Foundation
National Merit Scholarship Corporation
Jessie Smith Noyes Foundation
Research Corporation Foundation
S & H Foundation
Sears - Roebuck Foundation

Skillman Foundation
Shell Companies Foundation
Alfred Sloan Foundation
Standard Oil Foundation
The James W. & May Toren Foundation
Western Electric Fund
United Fund, Greater Holland
Matthew J. & Anne C. Wilson Foundation
Xerox Fund
Corporations

A & W Root Beer Drive-In
Adex Advertising, Inc.
Marvin Albers Company
American Aerosol, Inc.
Associated Truck Lines
Baker Furniture Company
Banner Bakery
R. E. Barber, Inc.
Banworth Corporation
Bay Haven Marina, Inc.
Becker Iron & Metal Company
B. J. W. Berghorst & Sons
Kenneth Beelen Builder, Inc.
Bennett Lumber & Manufacturing Co
Big Dutchman, Division of
U.S. Industries
Boes Radio & Television
Boevo Oil Company
Bonn’s Bootery
Alvin D. Bos Vending Company
Bouwens & Sons Builders
Boven Dry Goods
W. J. Bradford Paper Company
Breuker & Den Bleyker
Brewe’s City Coal Dock
Brooks Products Inc.
James A. Brouwer Company
Bulford Studio
Bunte’s Pharmacy
Buss Machine Works, Inc.
Buttercup Bakers
Buys-MacGregor & Company
Chemetron Corp — Pigments Division
City Sign Company
Cloetning Insurance Agency
Colonial Manufacturing Company
Consumers Power Company
Crown Casket Company
Culligan Soft Water Service
De Bruyn Texas Produce Company
Robert DeNooyer Cheverolet, Inc.
De Pree Company
De Pree Electric Company
De Roo Realty Company
De Waard Carpet & Draperies, Inc.
Dew EI Corporation
Doodly’s (Jeanie’s Shop)
Dow Chemical Company
Downtown Discount Store
Downtown Standard Service
Martin Dyke & Sons
East End Cafe
Eastman Kodak Company
Ebelink’s Flowers & Gifts
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company
Elhart Pontiac, Inc.
Elzinga & Volkers, Inc.
Equitable Life Assurance
Society of U.S.
Exquire, Inc.
Family Fare Store
Fenstemaker’s Fabric Shops
First National Bank of Holland
First Michigan Bank & Trust Co.
of Zeeland
French Pastry Shoppe
Fris News Company, Inc.
Fris Office Outfitters
General Aniline & Film Corporation
General Motors Corporation
Gerber Baby Foods
Gillesse Construction Company
Hager Lumber Company
Hamilton Manufacturing & Supply Co.
Hanssen Machine Company
Hart & Cooley Manufacturing Company
Heerspinks’ Jewelry & Gift Shop
Heidema Brothers, Inc.
A. W. Hertel Agency, Inc.
Hilton Frost Business Equipment
Holland Awning Company
Holland Bowling Lanes
Holland Concrete Products Company
Holland Cotton Products
Holland Evening Sentinel
Holland Furniture Company
Holland Hitch Company
Holland Hitch Forwarding Company
Holland Hitch Sales Company
Holland Litho Service
Holland Loan Association
Holland Metalcraft Company
Holland Motor Express Company
Holland Peanut Store
Holland Photography
Holland Sheet Metal, Inc.
Holland Transplanter Company
Holland Wire Products
Home Division
Lehr Siegler Inc.
Horie’s Office Service (Jerry)
Import Parts Corporation
International Nickel Company, Inc.
Jessiek Brothers Shipyard
IXL Machine Shop
Kammeraad, Stoop, VanDerLeek, Inc.
Karr Spring Company
Korken’s Machine & Tool Company
Lambert’s Poultry
Lamer Gulf Service
Lamse Agency, Inc.
The Lievense Agency
Lokker, Boter & Dalman
The Lokker-Rutgers Company
Lokers Clothing
Macatawa Inn, Inc.
Maes, Inc.
Mahmber, Moore & DeLong
Main Auto & Marine
Malecki Music
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit
Mechanical Transplanter Company
Meijer Wholesale, Inc.
Michigan Bell Telephone
Michigan Tile Company
Herman Miller, Inc.
Howard Miller Clock Company
Model Drug Company
Model Laundry, Inc.
Model Linen Supply Company
Modern Products, Inc.
Moor Shoes
Mutual Home Savings & Loan
Niff Beverage Company
Northern Fibre Products
Notter, VerLee, Langeland Chapel, Inc.
Old Navy
Ontario Savings & Loan Association
Parke-Davis & Company
Parkway Electric Company
J. C. Penny Company
People’s State Bank of Washington
People’s State Bank of Holland
Post Jewelry and Gift Shop
Quality Fuel & Supply Company
The Quality Furniture Store
Reader’s World
Reichardt Office Machines & Supply Company
Bert Reimink Plumbing & Heating
Repco-Lite Paints
Rocks Redi-Mix Concrete Co.
Rooks Transfer Lines
Roper, Meyers & Hann, Attorneys
Roth’s Products, Inc.
Sackner Products, Inc.
Schaap Brothers Poultry
Seven-Up Bottling Company
Sligh Furniture Company
State Farm Insurance Company
Stani’s Friendly Service
Standard Supply & Lumber Co.
Stankee Van Huis
J. P. Stevens & Company
Storefronts, Inc.
Superior Sports Store
Ten Cate, Townsend & Cunningham
Texaco, Inc.
Thermotron
Tri-Cities Construction & Supply Co.
Vanden Berg Jewelers
John A. VandenBosch Company
Chris VandenHeuvel & Son
Plumbing & Electric
Van’s Garden Center
VanHemert Sales & Service
Ver Hage of Holland, Inc.
Western Michigan Dental Lab
West Michigan Furniture Company
West Shore Construction Company
Willard Motors, Inc.
Williams Jewelers
Wink’s Shoes
Wistar F. Winstrom Organ Sales
Wolbrink Insurance Agency
The Worden Company
Yntema Funeral Home
Zeeland Wood Turning Works
Zeeland Dry Cleaners
Zeeland Iron & Metal

Church Contributions to Hope College

ALBANY CLASSIS
Albany, First
Clarksville
Coxsackie, Second
Feura Bush, Onesquethaw
Selkirk, First Bethlehem

BERGEN CLASSIS
Dumont, Old North
Fair Lawn
Hackensack, Secret
Hackensack, Third
Hamburg Heights, First
Ridgewood, Bergen Boulevard
Ridgefield, English Neighborhood
Ridgewood Park, Neighborhood
Rochelle Park, First
Shaneck, Community

BROOKLYN CLASSIS
Brooklyn, First of Flatbush
Brooklyn, Flatlands
Brooklyn, Grace
Brooklyn, New Brooklyn

CALIFORNIA CLASSIS
(Arizona)
Phoenix, Longview
(California)
Artesa
Artesa, Zion
Bellaflower, Bethel
Bueno Park, Community
Canoga Park, Platt Ranch
Community
El Monte, Trinity
Garden Grove, Community
Long Beach, El Dorado Park
Community
Redlands, Bethany
Santa Ana, Parkview

CASCADAS CLASSIS
(Canada)
Edmonton, Emmanuel Community
(Washington)
Lynden, Faith

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA CLASSIS
Modesto, Paradise Community
Ripon, Calvary
Sacramento, Hope Community

CHICAGO CLASSIS
(Florida)
Venice Gardens, Calvary
(Ilinois)
Beverly, First
Beverly, Faith
Chicago, Bethany
Chicago, Bethel

COLUMBIA-GREENE CLASSIS
Chatham, First
Germantown
Germantown, Livingston Memorial
Hudson, First
Philmont, Second of Claverack
West Ghent

Chicago, Calvary
Chicago, Emmanuel
Chicago, First of Gano
Chicago, First of Mount Greenwood
Chicago, First of Roseland
Chicago, Hope
Chicago, Trinity
Cicero, West Side
Mount Prospect, Peace
Oaklawn, Green Oak
Palos Heights
Riverdale, Ivanhoe
| DAKOTA CLASSIS | Sioux Falls, First |
|               | Valley Springs |
| EAST SIOUX CLASSIS | Everly, Clay County First |
|                 | Homestrand, Newkirk |
|                 | Ridgewood, Orange |
|                 | Sheldon, First |
|                 | Sheldon, Bethel |
| HOLLAND CLASSIS | Holland, First |
|                 | Holland, Third |
|                 | Holland, Fourth |
|                 | Holland, Sixth |
|                 | Holland, Beechwood |
|                 | Holland, Bethel |
|                 | Holland, Calvary |
|                 | Holland, Central Park |
|                 | Holland, Christ Memorial |
|                 | Holland, Fellowship |
|                 | Holland, Hope |
|                 | Holland, Maplewood |
|                 | Holland, Trinity |
| ILLIANA CLASSIS | Danforth |
|                 | Harvey, Bethel |
|                 | Homewood |
|                 | Lansing, First |
|                 | Lansing, Grace |
|                 | South Holland, First |
|                 | South Holland, Faith |
|                 | Wichterl, First |
|             (Indiana) | DeMotte, First |
|                 | DeMotte, American |
|                 | Gary, Ross |
|                 | Hammond, Riverside Park |
|                 | Indianapolis, Christian Park |
|                 | Lafayette, First |
|                 | Munster, Trinity |
| ILLINOIS CLASSIS | Baileyville |
|                 | Erie, Newton-Zion |
|                 | Fairview |
|                 | Forreston |
|                 | Fulton, First |
|                 | Fulton, Second |
|                 | Fulton, Spring Valley |
|                 | Fulton, Trinity |
|                 | German Valley, Silver Creek |
|                 | Lanark, Faith |
|                 | Morrison, Ebenezer |
|                 | Morrison, Emmanuel |
|                 | Oregon, Ebenezer |
|                 | Raritan |
|                 | Rockford, Hope Community |
| KALAMAZOO CLASSIS | Battle Creek, Trinity |
|                 | Decatur, First |
|                 | Kalamazoo, First |
|                 | Kalamazoo, Second |
|                 | Kalamazoo, Third |
|                 | Kalamazoo, Fourth |
|                 | Kalamazoo, Bethany |
|                 | Kalamazoo, Bethel |
|                 | Kalamazoo, Calvary |
|                 | Kalamazoo, Greenwood |
|                 | Kalamazoo, Haven |
|                 | Kalamazoo, Hope |
|                 | Kalamazoo, North Park |
|                 | Kalamazoo, Trinity |
|                 | Kalamazoo, Twin Lakes |
|                 | Martin |
|                 | Portage, First |
|                 | South Haven, Hope |
| LAKE ERIE CLASSIS | Detroit, First |
| (Michigan) | Detroit, Hope Community |
|                 | Pontiac, Huron Valley |
|                 | Royal Oak, Redeemer |
|                 | Southgate, Calvary Community |
|                 | Southgate, Community (Ohio) |
|                 | Cleveland, Brookline |
|                 | Cleveland, Parkview Community |
|                 | Gahanna, Good Samaritan |
| MID-HUDSON CLASSIS | Hopewell Junction |
|                 | Kingston, Church of the Comforter |
|                 | Kingston, Fair Street |
|                 | Poughkeepsie, Arlington |
|                 | Red Hook, St. John's Saugerties |
|                 | Wappinger Falls, New Hackensack |
| MINNESOTA CLASSIS | Bloomington, Riverside |
|                 | Leota, Bethel |
|                 | Luverne, American |
|                 | Preston, Greenleafton |
|                 | Roseland |
|                 | Silver Creek Steen |
|                 | Woodstock, American |
| MONTGOMERY CLASSIS | Alexandria Bay, Thousand Isles |
|                 | Canajoharie |
|                 | Fort Plains |
|                 | Mohawk |
|                 | Syracuse |
| MUSKEGON CLASSIS | Charlevoix, Community |
|                 | Coopersville |
|                 | Coopersville, Church of the Savior |
|                 | Fremont, First |
|                 | Fruitport |
|                 | Grand Haven, First |
|                 | Grand Haven, Second Lucas, Rehoboth |
|                 | Midland |
|                 | Montague, Ferry Memorial |
|                 | Muskegon, First |
|                 | Muskegon, Fifth |
|                 | Muskegon, Central |
|                 | Muskegon, Faith |
|                 | Muskegon, Forest Home |
|                 | Muskegon, Laketown-Bethel |
|                 | Muskegon, Unity |
|                 | Muskegon, Westwood |
|                 | Muskegon Heights, Covenant |
|                 | New Era, First |
|                 | Spring Lake, First |
|                 | Traverse City, Faith |
| NASSAU SUFFOLK CLASSIS | Massapequa |
|                 | New Hyde Park, First |
|                 | West Sayville, First |
|                 | Williston Park |
| NEW BRUNSWICK CLASSIS | Brielle, Church in Brielle |
|                 | New Brunswick, First |
|                 | New Brunswick, Second |
|                 | New Brunswick, Magyar |
|                 | New Shrewsbury |
|                 | South River, First |
| NEWARK CLASSIS | Caldwell, Fairfield |
|                 | Linden |
|                 | Newark, North |
|                 | North Plainfield, Trinity |
|                 | Plainfield, Netherwood |
|                 | Upper Montclair, Montclair Heights |
| NEW YORK CLASSIS | New York City, Bethany Memorial |
|                 | New York City, Collegiate Protestant Dutch |
|                 | New York City, DeWitt |
|                 | New York City, Fort Washington Collegiate |
|                 | New York City, Marble Collegiate |
|                 | Staten Island, Huguenot Park |
|                 | Staten Island, Prince Bay |
|                 | St. Thomas (Virgin Islands) |
| NORTH GRAND RAPIDS CLASSIS (Florida) | St. Petersburg, Bethany |
|             (Michigan) | Ada |
|                 | Flint, Bethany |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Third |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Fourth |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Seventh |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Aberdeen Street |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Bethany |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Bethel |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Calvary |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Central |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Fairview |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Knapp Street |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Remembrance |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Richmond |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Standale |
|                 | Grand Rapids, Trinity Grant |
| ONTARIO CLASSIS | Chatham |
| ORANGE CLASSIS | Montgomery |
|                 | Newburgh, Meadow Hill |
|                 | Pine Bush, New Prospect |
|                 | Welden |
|                 | Walkill, New Hurley |
|                 | Walkill |
|                 | Warwick |
| PALISADES CLASSIS | Guttenberg, First |
|                 | Jersey City, Bergen |
|                 | North Bergen, Grove |
|                 | North Bergen, Woodcliff Community |
|                 | Union City, First |
| PARAMUS CLASSIS | Closter |
|                 | Glen Rock, Community |
|                 | Harrington Park, Community |
|                 | Ho-Ho-Kus, Community |
|                 | Midland Park, First |
|                 | Oakland, Ponds |
|                 | Oradell |
|                 | Ridgewood, Paramus |
|                 | Ridgewood, Upper Ridge Community |
| Passaic | Clifton, Allwood Community |
|                 | Clifton, Hope |
|                 | Little Falls, First |
|                 | Little Falls, Second Passaic, Bethel |
|                 | Paterson, First |
|                 | Paterson, Central |
|                 | Pompton Lakes, Pompton |
|                 | Pompton Plains, First Vianaque |
| PELLA CLASSIS | Des Moines, Meredith Drive |
|                 | Leighton, Ebenezer |
|                 | Pella, First |
|                 | Pella, Third |
|                 | Sully, First |
| PHILADELPHIA CLASSIS | Churchville, North & Southampton |
|                 | Feasterville, Community |
|                 | Philadelphia, Talmage Memorial |
|                 | Richboro, Addisville |
| PLEASANT PRAIRIE CLASSIS | Ackley, Washington |
|                 | Alexander |
|                 | Aplington, First |
|                 | Belmond, Immanuel |
|                 | Buffalo Center |
|                 | Cedar Rapids, Cedar Hills Community |
|                 | Dumont |
|                 | Stout |
|                 | Titonka, Ramsey |
| QUEENS CLASSIS | College Point, First |
|                 | Douglaston, Community |
|                 | Flushing, Church-on-the-Hill |
|                 | Flushing, Protestant Dutch |
|                 | Queens Village |
|                 | Woodhaven, Forest Park |
| RARITAN CLASSIS | Blawenburg |
|                 | East Millstone |
|                 | North Branch |
|                 | Rocky Hill |
|                 | Somerville, Finderne |
|                 | Somerville, Second of Raritan |
|                 | Whitehouse Station, Rockaway |
| ROCHESTER CLASSIS | Clymer, Abbe |
|                 | East Williamson |
|                 | Rochester, First |
|                 | Rochester, Brighton |
|                 | Williamson, Pultneyville |
|                 | Williamsonville, Community |
|                 | Little Falls, First |
| ROCKLAND-WESTCHESTER CLASSIS | Bronxville |
|                 | Elmsford |
|                 | Hastings-on-Hudson, First |
|                 | Hawthorne |
|                 | Scarsdale, Green ville Community |
|                 | Spring Valley |
|                 | Tappan |
|                 | Tarrytown, Second |
|                 | Yonkers, Crescent Place |
SARATOGA CLASSIS
Castleton, Emmanuel
Cohoes, The Boght
Rensselaer, Blooming Grove
Schuylerville, Old Saratoga
Wyantskill, First

SCHENECTADY CLASSIS
Altamont
Guilderland Center, Heiderberg
Schenectady, First
Schenectady, Lisha's Kill
Schenectady, Mont Pleasant
Schenectady, Trinity
Schenectady, Woodland
Scotia, First

SCHOHARIE CLASSIS
Amsterdam, Trinity
Berne, First
Fonda
Glen
Hagaman, Calvary
Lawyersville
Middleburgh
Roxbury, Jay Gould Memorial
Schoharie, St. Andrews

SOUTH GRAND RAPIDS CLASSIS
Byron Center, First

WEST GRAND RAPIDS CLASSIS
Byron Center, Corinth
Grand Rapids, Fifth
Grand Rapids, Everglade
Grand Rapids, Garfield Park
Grand Rapids, Home Acres
Grand Rapids, Hope
Grand Rapids, Immanuel
Grand Rapids, Oakdale Park
Grand Rapids, Unity
Grandville, First
Grandville, Olivet
Grandville, Zion
Jenison, Fair Haven
Jenison, Rosewood
Lansing, Immanuel Community
Middleville, Peace
Wyoming, Eighth
Wyoming, Beverly
Wyoming, Faith
Wyoming, Grace

WEST CENTRAL CLASSIS (Colorado)
Denver, First

NEBRASKA
Adams, Pella
Holland

WEST SIOUX CLASSIS
Boyden, First

Carmel, First
Hull, First
Rock Rapids, First
Sioux Center, First

(Minnesota)
Elysworth, Bethel

WISCONSIN CLASSIS (Florida)
Bradenton, Bay Shore Gardens

(Wisconsin)
Baldwin, First
Brandon, Bethel
Cedar Grove, First
Cedar Grove, Faith
Clinton, Emmanuel
Fond du Lac, Grace
Friesland
Gibsville
Hingham
Milwaukee, First
Oostburg, First
Racine
Randolph, First
Ringle, Forestville
Sheboygan, Bethany
Sheboygan, Hope
Sheboygan Falls, First
Waupun, First

Waupun, Emmanuel
Waupun, Trinity
Wisconsin Rapids, Faith

ZEELAND CLASSIS
Allegan, Dunningville
Allendale
Hamilton, Bentheim
Hamilton
Hamilton, Haven
Holland, Ebenezer
Holland, North Holland
Hudsonville, Fellowship
Hudsonville, Forest Grove
Hudsonville
Hudsonville, North Blendon
Hudsonville, South Blendon
Jamestown
Overisel
West Olive, Ottawa
Zeeland, First
Zeeland, Second
Zeeland, Beaverdam
Zeeland, Faith
Zeeland, Vriesland
1969 Alumni Organization

Alumni Board of Directors
Frederick Vandenberg '53
President
John Schrier '55
Vice-President
Marian A. Stryker '31
Secretary
Clarence Handlogten
Treasurer
John Norman Timmer '38
Director
Directors
Robert J. Prins '54
Ex-Officio
Theodore A. DuMez '59
Washington D.C. Club
Thomas Houtman '40
Science Chapter
Lester Mc Bride '37
Kalamazoo Club
Donald W. Scott '59
Director At-Large - East
Reverend Ronald C. Stockhoff
Albany-Schenectady Club
James Piers '69
Class of 1969
John Gilmore '60
Director At-Large - Central
David Dethmers '58
Detroit Club
Harold Hakken '41
Director At-Large - West
Becky Anderson
Representative Class of 1970
Reverend Jack Hascup '53
New York City

Alumni Board and Chapter Officers, 1969-1970

Albany-Schenectady Club
President .................................. Rainey A. Shufelt '59
Vice-President ............................... William Drake '61
Secretary .................................. Diane Drake Meuesen '57
Treasurer .................................. Eleanor Schoonmaker Morehouse '43
Prospective Student Chairman ........ Gordon Meuesen '57

Cleveland
President .................................. Edwin Ratering '47
Vice-President ............................... Grace Yeomans Vischer '17
Secretary .................................. Sherrie Wiechman '66

Columbus
Chairman .................................. Reverend Nathan Vander Werf '57

Detroit Club
President .................................. David Dethmers '58
Vice President .............................. Theodora Meulendyk Hinkamp '40
Secretary .................................. Richard Welch '50
Treasurer .................................. Preston Maring '33

Kalamazoo Club
President .................................. John Hoekstra '50
1st Vice-President .......................... Hugh Campbell '61
2nd Vice-President .......................... Donald Van Hoeven '56
Secretary-Treasurer ......................... Marilyn Elzinga Nederveld '63

Midland
Chairman .................................. Corwin Bredeweg '59

Muskegon Club
President .................................. Alan Dykema '55
Secretary .................................. Avis South Boelkens '55
Treasurer .................................. Stuart Post '60

New York City Club
President .................................. Reverend Jack Hascup '53
Vice-President ............................... Ann Bloodgood Rowell '57
Secretary .................................. Carol Mathies Cassidy '57
Treasurer .................................. Reverend Nevin Webster '54

Philadelphia Club
President .................................. John Ryskamp '50

Rochester Club
President .................................. Shirley Jean Hand '55

Southern California
President .................................. Harry and Mary Jacobs Hakken '41
Secretary .................................. William and Beatrice Fairbanks Welmers '36

Syracuse Club
Chairman .................................. William E. Forth '54

Washington, D.C. Club
President .................................. William Jellena '50
Vice-President ............................... Wesley Michaelson '67
Secretary .................................. Marion Hoekstra '65
Treasurer .................................. Willem VanDerValk '61
Membership Comm. ......................... Yoshie Ogawa '58